
San Francisco Wine Country
Jet to the “City by the Bay” for an incredible escape to Northern California.  You’ll  
explore the quaint streets of San Francisco and the rolling hills of the Napa Valley.

  

The Wine, Wonder and Romance of France 
This exciting trip for two has it all… the excitement and beauty of Paris and the  

romantic chateaux and vineyards of the finest wine regions of France!

Castles of Ireland
Fields of clover, legends of leprechauns, quaint pubs where playing darts is “serious”  

business, and living like kings and queens … all this will be yours while you stay in grand 
castles and elegant manor homes during your magical escape to emerald green Ireland. 

   

Greek Island Adventure 
 

Get off the beaten path and escape to the magical islands of Greece!  
The soft sands & crystal blue oceans await one lucky couple in our auction

 

Alaska – The Call of the Wild  
 

Sailing the Inside Passage, you’ll discover what life is like at the  
edge of our vast northern wilderness. 

 

The Pleasures and Treasures of Tuscany 
 

For food, fun and laughter, there’s no better place than Tuscany where, on your 7-day  
trip, the two of you will see incomparable treasures and art in Florence and learn to be 

spectacular chefs during your cooking class in an authentic Tuscan kitchen.

  

Each year, AmFund selects 200 organizations on which to bestow additional fundraising support and 
tools, and this year, they’ve selected Catholics for Housing!  These magnificent “bucket list” trips are 
being made available AT THE 2017 GALA ONLY at our silent auction!  Trips include roundtrip airfare 

and deluxe accommodations for 2; you have a three-year window.  Other details will be available 
at the gala on October 6, so register at cfhva/2017gala today and one or more could be yours!

Tropical Costa Rica   
 

There is nothing like relaxing in the sun,  
taking a tram ride through the treetops  
in a verdant rainforest, seeing wildlife  

close up, and so much more  
on your Costa Rica escape.

 

James Bond’s Secret Hideaways 
 

The two of you can enjoy your martinis  
shaken not stirred on this romantic adventure  

in Switzerland, Italy and France.  It’s 009 days  
in Europe living the life only Secret Agent  

James Bond could imagine!

 


